Brenda Burris
December 6, 1938 - April 29, 2020

Brenda Lee Burris died peacefully April 29, 2020 at Otterbein Senior Living after a valiant
30 year battle with multiple sclerosis. She was born December 6, 1938 to the late Kenneth
and Mildred Burris. Graduate of Delta High School and The Ohio State University. Retired
from Columbus Gas of Ohio. She was a member of Mifflin Presbyterian Church and St.
Johns Evangelical Church, belonged to many organizations and an avid buckeye fan. She
is survived by brother, Brad (Jody) Burris; nephew, Rainy (Laurie) Burris and their children
Peyton and Spencer; cousins, Kenneth (Margot) Moore and Jeffrey (Nancy) Stephens.
Arrangements provided by SCHOEDINGER NORTHEAST. The family would like to thank
the staff at Otterbein and Kindred Hospice for their excellent care. A memorial service will
be held at a later date.

Comments

“

To Brenda's family. Brenda was an exemplary person with incredibly deep faith that
she shared generously with others. I am very interested in her memorial service and
volunteer to help plan it if that would be useful to you. Rick Studer.
richardstuder1@gmail.com

RICHARD STUDER - May 25, 2020 at 10:20 AM

“

I have fond memories of Brenda and the time we shared together at LIttle Theatre
Off Broadway. She was a supporter of LTOB for many years. Sending prayers to her
family.

Jane Mixer - May 02, 2020 at 12:05 PM

“

Little Theatre Off Broadway sends our condolences to Brenda’s family and friends.
She graced our stage as an actor, led our organization as a board member and was
a devoted audience member. She will be missed.

Little Theatre Off Broadway - May 02, 2020 at 12:00 PM

“

To Brad and family, I remember the time you, Branda and I went to the Rose Bowl
game. That was a very fun time, enjoying Los Angeles, Disneyland and Pasadena. I
will always remember this great time. The best part was OSU winning!! Janet Miller
Shearer a fellow Columbia Gas employee.
Please accept my sincere sympathy and prayers.

Janet Miller Shearr - May 01, 2020 at 03:00 PM

“

Susan Davis lit a candle in memory of Brenda Burris

susan davis - April 30, 2020 at 06:53 PM

“

Rosemary Starcovic lit a candle in memory of Brenda Burris

Rosemary Starcovic - April 30, 2020 at 04:37 PM

“

Sending my condolences. I worked with Brenda for many years at Columbia Gas. She was
a very sweet person.
susan davis - April 30, 2020 at 06:52 PM

“

I met Brenda in the late 60s when we were both home economists - she at the gas
company, me at the electric company. Great sense of humor, always had a smile - she was
special. My condolences to her family.
Barb Mott Collins - May 02, 2020 at 12:50 PM

